Adalah’s Presentations in Public Webinars – 2020
As of 31 May 2020

By invitation from conveners

21 May 2020, The New Arab: “The spectre of annexation 72 years after the Nakba”, discussion with Suhad Bishara, Director of the Land and Planning Unit, and other speakers.
Recording: https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=249287639618252&ref=watch_permalink

14 May 2020, +972 Magazine: “How Palestinian citizens are spearheading the fight for democracy and equality in Israel”, one-on-one interview with Dr. Hassan Jabareen, General Director.
Recording: https://www.facebook.com/972magazine/videos/548551995854223/
Read more about Adalah's work in this piece by Meron Rapoport: https://www.972mag.com/palestinian-citizens-coronavirus-adalah-emergency/

11 May 2020, The Association for Cultural Development in Haifa: “Human rights during the coronavirus crisis” (Arabic), one-on-one interview with Sawsan Zaher, Deputy General Director.
Invitation: https://www.facebook.com/105208927619176/photos/a.178864330253635/186127706193964/?type=3&theater
Recording: https://www.facebook.com/suhad.kabha/videos/2987994917931687/?hc_location=ufi

29 April 2020, FMEP: “Coronavirus & Israel’s Supreme Court: Disclosing Structural Failures & Inequities in Israeli Policies” featuring: Dr. Hassan Jabareen, General Director, and other speakers.
Invitation: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_wozc94pUQDi9WMbZJDW0LG?fbclid=IwAR2okWKVgyjD7HRYWMysZxZeMffF1Ar2oYbBbWSThXZBG5_nn7wtekHXHE
Invitation: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/5515877561895/ WN_jExJsEPUQqi6q2wMrnt95w  
Recording: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a2JshHi7ps

15 April 2020, Al Quds University: “Coronavirus and Palestinians behind the Separation Wall” (Arabic). Speaker: Suhad Bishara, Director of the Land and Planning Rights Unit, and other speakers.  
Recording: https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=251400799591553  
News articles (Arabic): Al-Hayat al-Jadida; Hadf News; Safa; Wafa; Al-Makdesy

Invitation: https://web.law.columbia.edu/human-rights-institute/speakers-events/covid-19?fbclid=IwAR0kUDcyHqyBqG7u6oFE2FCE-IKQL38Rc6wCJHiMjR-GOoLrSdc-SYVxwGw  

Invitation: https://www.facebook.com/events/252614432564412/  
Recording: https://www.facebook.com/914741188600735/videos/2611249012487048/

Invitation: https://www.shatil.org.il/node/300223
25 March, NIF: “Democracy in times of crisis” (Hebrew), with Dr. Hassan Jabareen, General Director, and other speakers.
Invitation: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/2015847122530/WN_QYjvABmHQIGz0byVLuWcfA?fbclid=IwAR0f_LmEtFmiS8x_7r0fWSs7zE6N7l8Hnk0bfWkMYW43BmbvnmTgdzTkasU
Recording: https://www.facebook.com/124395890927240/videos/2300

Invitation: https://pdaf.ps/pdaf2020online/?page_id=8175

23 March, NIF: “Equality and democracy in the time of COVID-19”. Speaker: Dr. Hassan Jabareen, General Director, and other speakers.
Invitation: https://nif.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_StZEFtWkTh2Nm9jEDHLIQ?fbclid=IwAR0dwFj7xGsOru3vRFmnpSu7rVbR0vkpAGXQ9qYnusygl5gxEDj9bbD9aY

For Arabic-speaking public, convened by Adalah

30 April 2020, “Economic policies towards the Palestinians under the Coronavirus” (Arabic). Moderator: Soheir Asaad, International Advocacy Coordinator; Speaker: Myssana Morany, Land and Planning Rights Unit Coordinator, and other speakers.
Invitation: https://www.instagram.com/p/B_j19KbllJs/
Recording: https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=1149450212070105&ref=watch_permalink
23 April 2020, “Jerusalem and Area C: The threat of the coronavirus under the policies of inclusion and displacement” (Arabic). Moderator: Soheir Asaad, International Advocacy Coordinator; Speaker: Suhad Bishara, Director of the Land and Planning Rights Unit, and other speakers.
Invitation: https://www.facebook.com/Adalah/photos/a.223076731040618/3330885446926382/?type=3&theater
Recording: https://www.facebook.com/215144801833811/videos/779226349270121/

Invitation: https://www.facebook.com/Adalah/photos/a.815119781836307/3314411495240444/?type=3&theater
Recording: https://www.facebook.com/215144801833811/videos/243423580185945/

Invitation: https://www.instagram.com/p/B-uMa19HAam/
Recording: https://www.facebook.com/215144801833811/videos/327099194922554/

Invitation: https://www.instagram.com/p/B-Z8_e9Fd7x/
Recording: https://www.facebook.com/215144801833811/videos/245585753281044/

1 April 2020: “Freedom of Protest in the time of corona” (Arabic) in Cooperation with Zazim and Hamleh. Moderator: Maria Zahran, Freedom of Protest Project Coordinator; Speaker: Dr. Hassan Jabareen, General Director, and other speakers. Invitation: https://www.facebook.com/Adalah/photos/a.815119781836307/3279839732030954/?type=3&theater
Recording: https://www.facebook.com/215144801833811/videos/510319486307919/
For embassies and international organizations, convened by Adalah


Briefing for representatives of embassies in Israel. Moderator: Soheir Asaad, International Advocacy Coordinator; Speakers: Dr. Hassan Jabareen, General Director; Myssana Morany, Land and Planning Rights Unit Coordinator, and other speakers.

Closed webinars- by invitation from conveners

11 May 2020, Al-Haq and the Cairo Institute for Human Rights Studies: “Countering Israel’s Impending Illegal Annexation of Occupied Palestinian Territory” (Closed webinar). Speaker: Suhad Bishara, Director of the Land and Planning Rights Unit, and other speakers.

Invitation: 
https://www.facebook.com/ACRI.hebrew/photos/a.10150089616807307/10156944283377307/?type=3&theater

30 April 2020, The Israel Democracy Institute: Aspects of emergency regulations during the coronavirus (closed discussion). Speaker: Sawsan Zaher, Deputy General Director, and other speakers.

https://event.voiceboxer.com/event/cdi6kb/login